
QMS Foray Chermside Hills 25 10412009
27" 23' 12.4'S 153'00'09.1"E Elevation approx.30m AMSL

Photographs by Peter Woodall QMS 00924r 09/05/2008
Open sclerophyll forest - woodland; predominant spp. Myrtaceous (Eucalyptus,

Corymbia, Lophostemon spp.) and Allocasuarina littoralis
Leaf litter on ground throughout

l. Gilled Fungus - orange cap,
2. Gilled Fungus - orange cap, white stem, yellow after bruising: Agaricus

xanthoderma?
3. Bol€te in ground pinky-brown cap, pink under
4. Puff ball, creamy-white - on dead wood twig 20mm diameter
5. Orange cortisioid fungus on sane twig as 4 above -
6. Bolete in ground - old, brown cap, yellow under - yellow-white stipe,

swollen; in amongst leaf litter near termite mound.
Not collected

7. Light brown polypores 15 - 20mm on top - hexagonal pattern under -
approx. 12 scattered within 1m radius of burnt stump.

8. Giiled Fungus - yellow-orange-brown cap, stipe - top half white, bottom half
yellow - on dead wood 40mm diameter.

9. Russula sp. pinky-red cap, white stipe; under Leplospermum polygalyfolia, on
northern side, on lower side of slope (W+-E); 3 scattered in area

10. Bolete in ground - old, creamy-brown cap, brown under - black ooze where
broken; considered very old. Not collected.

11. Bolete in ground brown cap, brown under; stipe - light fluffy brown
4 within /zm of Alphitonia excelsa and Leptospermum
polygalyfolia and near Pultenea villosa.

12. Gilled Fungus - small, black cap; feathery around edge ofcap diameter
10mm; grey stipe. Approx. 10 at base ofEucalyptus sp. (Stringy-
bark); all in decomposing wood (in moist ground).

13. Agaric - scaly, pale cream cap, green-yellow under, shaggy edge; stipe -
white/cream turning reddish-brown where it meets cap

14. > 12 Gymnopilus junonius? - orange cap, orange-brown under <20mm.; on
burnt stump 20 cm above ground

15. Fungus - same as 13, at base of Eucalyptus sp. (Stringybark). Not collected
16. Russula sp. - pinky-red cap, white stipe; - on track (bare ground)
17. Amanita ananiceps (Young) - white, warty cap, creamy gills - l5Omm diameter;

white stipe bulbous at bottom; smaller immature specimen 6.5m to W.
18. Boletus sp. - pink mottled cap,65mm diameter, yellow-brown (saffron?) under;

stipe white/off-white, reddish-brown where stipe joins cap.
19. Pycnoporus coccineus on dead branch (45mm diameter) - 4 approx. up to

from 1Omm x 40mm Not collected.
20. Russulo sp. * pinky-brown cap, 60mm diameter; off-white gills; stipe;
21. Small agaricus?- Little brown cap - 8mm diameter; stipe 15mm x 3mm
22. White puff ball - Chermside Hills
23. Fungus - yellowy-brown cap, yellow under, gills close and crowded

(annexed?); stipe yellow - red mark near gills at base of
Xanthorr hea j ohnsonii t/z m to west. (Russula sp. also present.)

24. Amanita sp. - light brown-grey-cream mottled/marbled cap; white gills with
brown/red bleeding; tight (very close) free; stipe reddish-brown
between volva and annulus; pronounced bulbous shape at base

25. Russula sp. - pinky-brown cap, - 26 Austroboletus sp.


